2016 Clinical Hands-On Provider (CHOP) Agenda

Day II – Friday:

7:30-8:45 AM  Payroll /Benefit Sign-On and Union Representatives (Campus Activities Building (CAB), Lobby); then Orientation Check-In (CAB, East Lounge)

9:00-9:15 AM  Welcome to Clinical Hands-On Provider (CHOP)

9:15-9:30 AM  Infection Prevention and Control for Clinical New Staff

9:30-9:55 AM  Interpreter & Patient Ed. (PHONEINTERP) (PATIENTED)

9:55-10:10 AM  Radiation Safety (RADSAFETY)

10:10-10:20 AM  BREAK (or Manager/Trainer could give schedules here)

10:20-10:40 AM  Patient Falls (FALLSANNUAL)

10:40 AM-11:35 PM  Restraints (RESTCOMP)

11:35-12:00 PM  Emergency Management & Incident Command (IC)

12:00-12:05 PM  Wrap-up/Questions/Reaction Form

After Lunch  Return to your unit